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**SPRING**
Saturday, January 12: Residence halls open
Monday, March 11 - Saturday March 16: Spring Break
Wednesday, May 15: Residence halls close
Thursday, May 16 - Sunday, May 19: Commencement Weekend
Monday, May 20: Extended stay ends

---

**FOGGY BOTTOM**
- 1959 E St @MO
- 2109 F St @PR
- 2121 F St @JK
- 2123 F St @JK
- 2142 F St @RL
- 2146 F St @RL
- 2150 F St @RL
- 2141 Eye St #513 @RL
- 2206 F St @JK
- 522 22nd St @JK
- 603 22nd St @JK
- 605 21st St @JK
- 606 21st St @RL
- 607 22nd St @JK
- 610 21st St @RL
- 611 22nd St @JK
- 922 24th St #217 @RL

---

**MOUNT VERNON**
- Clark @AW
- Cole @AW
- Hensley @AW
- Merriweather @AW
- Somers @AW
- West Hall@AW

---

**FOGGY BOTTOM**
- Amsterdam @MO
- Aston @MO
- Building JJ @JK
- Dakota @MO
- District House @PR
- FSK @MO
- Fulbright @PR
- Guthridge @MO
- International House @PR
- JBXO @PR
- Lafayette @MO
- Madison @PR
- Mitchell @MO
- Munson @PR
- Potomac House @MO
- Shenkman @PR
- South Hall @PR
- Strong @JK
- Thurston @RL
- Townhouse Row @JK

---

**KEY**
Andre Wright @AW
Johnny Kelley @JK
Mike Okoh @MO
Paris Rossiter @PR
Robin Laird @RL